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THE EVENING STAR.
PUBLISHED DAILY, Except Snadar,

AT TH* 9TAK BUILDINGS,
5ortbw««t Corscr P«UB»y>ani» At*, and 11th St, bj
ius Evening Star Newspaper Company,

& H. KAIFTMANN, Pra t.

.»n* »»»!.!»<» Sii» l« .erred to ,nt»rr!t*n tn -he
rf.y by airTlera. on their own account. »t lOftti iwi
.k. r 44c per month. Copiea at the counter. 2

,,tu rtcb. By mail .poataife pr»i«id-5U c«ata I
J».vilh. uM year. (K all montiu. t-\
[Entered it the Poat Offlc. at V. lak.n^too. D C., aa

lecond-claa. mail matter 1
The Wihlt HTaa-pnblUhad op Trlday.tl .

year, poatanw prey aid Six month*. 50 centa
JVAU mall .ulncrtptlona intiat ba paid In adrace*;

no paprr «ent lonirer than la paid for.
liata. of adeemalDff made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S » EQUITABLE

CO-UPFRATTVT BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
"EQUITABLE BUILDING/* 1003 F SiT.

Fir*t pavmeut
17th
May. 1889.

office oi-en May 1. from 0 to 8 oViock in the even-
i-.-r. and daily from !?am to 4 'iO p.m.. when subscrip-
r n for share!* ami payments thereon is received.
> .:-es *-'. .',o p«r month. £1,000 advanced uii each
.»tsre

.m phlets explainm? the object and advantages of
t>« s*»ociation anu other information funuahed upon
a; plication.

THOS. SoMLKVILLK, Pres't.
no. JOY EDSON, Sac'j. ap^

^ ^ THK MKMBKKS OF OLDEST INHABI-
^ t:11 t s A*-*.-nation will mwt as lmual (W'KD-

NF*»l>AY. 1st inst ) at their room in the Corcoran
l; .iMin*. 1 unctual ait* ndan« e recue-ted.

J A WINEBERGKR, Marshal._
1UL NATIONAL CHRIbTLAN SCIENCE

INSTITUTE.
No 11?* r *t n. w.. Washington. D. C.

EMMAGRtY. C S 1>.. I»re*ideut.
GEO. L. RTCK Kit. C. S. D . Vice-President.

This institution was inc rporated in 1887 under the
Ihm .» i t!ie District t.f Columbia. for the purpose of in-
«*!ni t). ti ami treatment m christian Science. Havimr
an e ih. t time !*»« ii iii ct list int receipt of applications
lur bard in the Institute, preparation* are completedt r»«eive iiatlent* int.. a home, where they may live in
tne iii lit.tl nt:;. ..* re - conducive to rapid recovery.Api n« at.. s should La- addressed to the Institute.

&T OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS, DIS-
m- ^ !!:!<¦ r or iuli'.m hi a. Washington,
April -."M. i ssii. Deeming it «ouducive to the public
luter^it* en a new r« »ul fifty feet wide as a recti-
lin* ar p: -ioi:nation of i'olietre street, from Gth street
w« «4t extended to I*.ri^ntw<><>d a\enue. the Commia-
ai«»ners of th- District of Columbia have had the route
surveyed aud a i«lat thereof prepared and filed in this
otft- In romi'liance with law notice is hereby riven
of the \ n-i oaed oitenimr f tne hifrhway aforesaid, and
all |H.^on> wfu» nave obj-vtionn to present thereto are
called .ii«* n to attend a; this oftice at l'J oVJih k m. on
the l.Vn ta\ of May. !8H!«. wheu the ('oiumis«ioufra
will jrive lieurimr V> all pers«>ns in interest W. B.
*MJB. >%Mr*KI. Y WHEAILKY, 4 HAS. W KAV-
M N I'. C Tiiinissioiiers ot tne Diatnct of Columbia
ap\M.*,M.:i0.myl.7,S, 14. l.~> |

SPECIAL V'TICL .

.3 IHK« uLI'MBf A FTRE INSt'RANCE COM-
PAN Y OF I HE DlslHICr OF COLUMBIA.

Asem annual dividend of 4 percent 011 the capital
at.- k vi this oiiii any. out of the earnings for the past
six n:«>ntha. has liee? declared and will l>e payable to
stt« kholder* --ii and ?fter WKDNESDAY, MA\ 1,
18M». ar the ?n;van> a» office, ui the Keilojr* building.
14 lt> h 11.w. H ksior the transfer of stock closed
from April \M> t. Ma\ I. Ix.th ilay* im luaive By order
of tt.'' Lx>ard t tnist. ^s. 11. K. \\ ILl.AHl).

1 I .0 :4.V "Sr. retary.

£ CA5TIUI
li. ~T UKAVELV * stiSS* FINEST CHEWING

TOBA.W IS STAM1ED ON E.\ru 1LIO. SEVEN
Ti'jilLss

"B F GRAVELY St PFRIOR.''
AIX oTllERS ARE IMITATIONS. apO-eolOt*

PIAN<JS FOH KENT,
CITY OU COUNTRY.

W. G. METZEKOTT k CO.,
a;Stu,law 1110 Fat. ti.w.

^ >' FC1AL NOTU F-STAGES FOH AR-
lir t. :; . rn- r» 1 .*t"M and M str»'**tM, hourly

from s 1. ni. to ?. 1.111. ilaily. fare 50c. round trip
Al- ;»i;.» iio.tbh teaiii- f«>r Lire. Parties d.-sir-
1 >0: N.'.ti- tne i uis. 1:'hillJ- part .s, an charter

- fi.-ln ir. \ -tables t ppO'lte NeW brioK"**, M bt.
1 \ s t' h.ii.il. ai.s for hire. LEWIS J. COLLINS,

a If-1 ni* Propriet- »r.

si « Ess 1-KKHCT GAS STOVES.
Guaranteed ik>t aud « heapeat.

All Stvles «'i
GAS 1'iX 1 I'lihS.

Call and see.
C. A. Ml I»t>!MAN.

1'JlRi F street.
ip'!0-3ia Ne\t ti» Johnaon Bros.

SLUIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING
asm* i ation.

new y.iu i>^it: of stock.
The l a *ui»scnpti<>ii to at«* k m the new *J3d

i.-%»; tl.» >*-nal m\iuk,< und building Association
ur- nd 1 e»* a:, he paid oil the same any
da,, fix*. 'J' .>. i. n. ; » -('o'clock p. m. at the
»t;[ t ..»¦ > « reiar> ami *1 n JHorer. Jno. A. Pre«4*ott,
k- n 1416F Sh.ire«« :.r -

en h. tun e*. * uith .day and pa>able monthly
Ui. -:*« 1 i* last isnUeof stock was the larfcT"j»t the
">? maae. and th« present one. it i» expected.
wHi t- .> lar-r f n. t larver. The bunnies of tne "Se¬
ra. !oi the uat yeat has been tveptionall> prosper-
ov-. N.> better o)>|. rtnnlt> could be ottered for in-
vt jiiu ..t ot 1 .o:.ini> sav.mrs where interest at the
rti. 1 per cet.i \ » 1 aiuiuiu is promised and alwaya
I*- »

HOb* KT G CAMPBELL. PMkWnt.
.">17 10th st. n. w.

.»N»» \ PREsCOTT. Secretar3' and Treasurer,
apt.' »-l-t 141H F st. n w

^ FOR a KJ \ DRY GOOD© BUSINESS
W- I-t 'ii»i.ed *.*."» year* We intend retiring
ir :i this » -.-*.ne?s, and will sell the sto* k of ^roods,
Bxtiir* .» ai.d w 1 will and r^nt the store, which we

t*^ uiir »*.wctaaur
BFNJ. MILLER & SON,

ap.'.V»it M at.. iieor»retown. D.C.

r- KlN<isl.EV Bl.OS - CREAMEHV CO.

CHOt r>l IJAIKV HtODl'CrTS. W HOLESALE AND

RETAIL MILK AND CKEAM UEfOT,
IO.' and Mi 1) at u. w.

S*nU . >rJi r» l>y jn .»taU telephvueor our wairona. The
hr.t milV iUil th«- b*-.t t*r» U-. that can be ubtalued at
all tiuiea. _

. ¦tir Wbi.lewle Butter H<>u*e, 21 tf 10th at. n. w.. will
»L. rtl) n-uiove tv ottr new bnilduiir, ir!~ and ir!i)
Luiiw^na a%r mL'J.'J-liui

r OFFICE OV RIG^iS k CO.,
W«sM1n«*t< n. I». i' Feb. 1, 1889.

1 rn-*|v!alfiits i he copartnership hitherto
*ii*t:.i4 l^aMi-a U tn »lism>Ired b> liie death ol Mr.
J n E .i. tt. we i-if to announce that our branch at
C». «a.i stif«rt. Nra York city, will be discontinued
1: 'ii an i aftei Ma> I. ISS1».
«m that dst*', at his own request, Mr Alexander

El :«'tt w;ll retire.
It., busin. Wall be «arrted on by the remaining

pnrtn^rs ;l Wash 1114tou on.y.
Yei> re-itrv ttu^l>.

RIC.GS k CO.
Frrni tnd aft. r May 1. 1 s^<>. Mr. ALEXANDER

El.l.fO'IT. havmir «ai»s.H-iated with him Mr. GEORGE
! ite Mr. John Elliott

.1. -e al No Wail street. New York,
Ui t^r the nrui nau.e of

lot ELLIOTT ft CO._
w \SHINGT02C. D C . APRIL 1."*. 188W.

\i: » . t «r * !!:. «t.1.hoMer* of the
KI*.*.N lilj N>| v.Nt .. * i I>!1 AN V

f. r th' ei' Ti. u ol i.tue tru^t. e«» will l»e held at the
» It - f ti.r i «-!.>. 1M.1 1 -t i:. W., i ll W HbNl.S-
l'Ai i l."»t: I NN1.* I. I s w:ll l«e o|^>ue<i at 1 'J M.
aud «.i. «ed at ** o\. tk i ? lniiister ls»oks will be
rlt'sed on ?Li da> of election.
apl.vin FRANCIS B MOHUN. Sec y.

r UF XOW Tl'HN OUR ATTENTION TO

if -*ls !. r the summer months. When hot weather is
cti as )uu will nerd li^Lt w > itrhts of Underwear and
II Merj. a:.d su* L *»ther thin (roods as make summer
aatust easy u> endure Our assortment of l iannsl and
i heviot shirts lor or.tin# :md teunis is now as attra.
tne as .t ha«* e\er Ijeen. We have paid especial atten-
t. t; to W mdsor M arts and washable neckwear. Blazers
o? wide .tnpesand silk aashes to match lend a beauti-
J effect to the Tennis Court. We have a new belt to
» « you this »e»a« n. not in. but on the water. Our
I- .per xrites from London he has secured many new

slU cuUtv tfooda Uies* we will tell you about later.

U F WOODARD ft CO..
SHIRT MAKERS,

ai T :*.m l."»th and F sts. n.w.

hi* YotK COAU COEE AND WOOD
from

JoHN^'N BKOTHERs,
t . *. uir firu. ita tha District. aplt> '.\iu

r_ _ j i < d. BRIGHT, gl ICE FIRE ANDCHEAP,
« 1 1 AN 1 I EL i.i3 W ashir jrt*>n Gas lutfht

!. » ;sii) ')i cvae. JoBNSON BROTHERS,
.. ttateEx . e .Vjrvnta.

. w iuhjs uaisEY. '

I KUOCCT or THE WILSON DISTILLERY.
HloHSPIRK. DACTHIS CO^ PA.

Th.arM.bfaW4Wluaky.BMWt carefully and .lowly
» iate<:. manhed. leru.aiiteil. and dl.ti.ied from the in-
>aln.Me h».l:h^rttiitK Chaiytwate watera and cholc.
ai. .liirralT. K>»,pei .iar t<. the r*nuwu«l xiiuiuatain
ti:*tn. Uo! F.!«:«.>Sauia aiid Maryland, and ripened
IXi L'.te-l .irvLuiian, at vuyaired and aired in the
a.ru. .ai! air of kvniitula. The oxide, of iron and
tlru h< to. u- ulu found in tu. a at. r. from which
U..a\*U.»a> ia Jiatilled reutirr thia W hiaky ui*a.uaol.
ait ui.. >|-ial.il a#* a U.ua. auU jeJiivcliaUM: to tliUM in
iff. of .irrutftlk \itallty, and flyur.
?ee rrtifrau of i^vf. Tonry. of the Baltimore Med-

i.ai loltaf.
II FKlEfKoM KtHEL OIL. AND CAN

THttUUU Hk. »AWV.L\ KECOMMENDED EOK
MEDICINAL LHE 1TH llloii COLuU IS DUE TO
1UE iio> 1'KtSENT.

¦»*. V. TON R Y, Vh. D ChaiuiaL"

1.1 jour Grocer for WII^ON WHISKT.
TUE ILMAN OOLD*B.>HOL'UU CO.

Inatilim,
.».-Wu.\4 Baltimore Hi

r^_»-cEK rincAirs or btock. < heqie*3. a^a liter wt untle. Cou;iuer> lal lltho-
k' *1^1 aad duirLU4. A U. (1KDM T.*1TUth MHl Dat(Mt*iK«t UuiidiWIi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*- ^r-3. MASONIC.-A HPECUL rOMMl'NlCA-

tion of WASHINGTON CENTENNIALLO^i.. >'. *4, F. A. A. M.. will be held WEDNES-
D\\ . May 1, At .1 p.m.. for the purpose of attendingthe funeral of our late brother, Conrad Failure. Mem-ben* of aiffter lorVen fraternally invited.
By order of the W. M.

JtEMMETT C. ELMORE. Secretary.

1 8 8 9.

CENTENNIAL NOTICE.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SURPRISED.

ASSETS $90,109.99.

THE SECOND WORKINGMEN'S OFFERS NO

BETTER INDUCEMENT THAN SIX PER CENT.
OLD OEORGE SAYS TOO MUCH. WE GUARAN¬

TEE AND WILL LOAN $180 ON ONE SHARE FOR

$2 RETURN PAYMENT, AND PAY SIX PER CENT
ON ALL INVESTMENT.

. MEETING MAY 8, 1889.

HALL CORNER 8TH AND E N.W.

NEW ISSUE SHARES. $1.00 EACH.

Office of Secretary,
JOHN T. LYNCH

2004 9th St. N.W.

President,

THOS. BRODERICK,
ap30-8t 2135 K St. N.W.

CAYWOOD A GARRETT (HAVE RE-
moved their office from 910 I st. n. w. to

the southeast corner of 13th st. aud New York ave.,
where they will conduct the real estate business.
They solicit the patrunatre of the public and vuaran-
tee satisfaction. ip304f
Bfriia IN THE SUPREME COURT OFTHE

» DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Hakriet Dimond v. Cathebine Destz, et al. No.

11,307. Equity Do*-. VS.
1 his cause bennr referred to me to ascertain and re¬

port, anions i.ther matters, the indebtedness and es¬
tate of WILLIAM CA1IILL. decessml, ut the tune of
his death, I shall proceed to execute the said order of
reference on SATURDAY, the EIGHTEENTH DAY
OF MAY. 1SS!I. at TWELVE O'CLO" K M., at my
office in the United States Court House, in tills city.
All creditors ot Ihe said WILLIAM CAH1LL and per-
sons interested in the said estate are notified to present
their claims on or belore the said date
apKMitoSv JAS. G. PAYNE. Auditor.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Will celebrate the 9th anniversary of their

advent to the United States on WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY NIGHT next, at the hall o\er titli and C
sts. banquet and lunch from (j o'clock toh. followed by
Hosauua meeting, led by major and visitlliK officer.
Admission tree. All welcome. It'

OFFICE OF J H CRANE.(6- ¦ y:tt> Jx'iiisiana ave.
Washington, D. C.t April 25, 1S8!».

I have this day sold to O. O. Hpieer my entire producebusiness, including st<ire and offi.-e fixtures, Ac., Ac.,
contained in premises above named, reserving my pres¬
ent stis k of c« lunussiun iroods. consisting ol Potatoes.
Apple.- anil Reaiis, which I will continue selling at old
stand until disposed of. Thanking my customers and
the public for their patronage In the past. I take pleas¬
ure )ii conitueiniintr Mr. Spicer as beiinr in every way
well qualified and worthy their confidence in the
future. J. H. CRANE.

Wash ISOTO*, D. C., April 2.">, 1SS9.
llavintr this daj bought of Mr .J. H. Crane Ins stock

of fine Sweet anil Hard Cider. Cider and White Wine
Vinesrar. Baskets, Store and Office FixtureMcc.. Ac., in
preuiues above named. 1 will continue therein the iren-
eral pu diice commi.ssion business, anil will keep at all
times a stock of choice Butter, Cheese, Etnrs, Brooms,
Cider. \ lneifur. Beans, Ac., Ac. ThankiuK the public
lor their irenerous confidence and support durum more
than twenty-two years past. 1 cordially in\ ite and will
try hard to merit their patronage jn the tuture

O. O. SPICER,
936 Louisiana ave.

Telephone Call 351-3. ap30-3t
For LAWN MOWERS, HUSE, HOSE

9- J, Ree.'s, Garden Tools, Ac., jro to A. H.
^ OI Nti'S Hardware aud Stove Repair House, .">(17 ' th
st. n.w., opp. P. OL Department. :tt

THE REGULAR MONTHLY PAYMENT
*0 the ACCI'MULATED SAV1NGS IN VEST-

MENT ASSOCIATION will be due WEDNESDAY.
MAY 1. IHSii. The members are requested to pay at
the ottn e of the President, Mr. L. C. WOOD, 512 F st.
fi w. JOHN H. OLCOT'l, Secretary. ap2I»-3t

GAS FIXTURES,
LAMPS

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
GUARANTEED BEST gl U.ITY AND WORKMAN¬

SHIP

SCHl'LTZ GAS FIXTURE CO..
ap29-3m 1315 F st. n w\. Sun Building

PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
Ass. ts $2X3.039.44
Liabilities for dues on shares 233,040.00
Surplus and Interest Fund ${9,993.44
The Per|*tual is the cheajwst place to borrow ers of

incur). either for buildimr purjHises or for purchase of
real e-tute We advance $150 011 esch share, payment
<2 i»*r month; $1,050 for $14 per month. Advances
can tie 1 aid tuck at all) time, anil interest ceases Asa
savings institution we pay 5 i«r cent per annum on
mone) withdrawn, which is always paid on demand,
wuhoiit the usual 311 days' notice beiiur required.Shar. s, * I per mouth, can tie had at any time and no
back dues required. Tile most accommodating Build-
imr Ass.siatu.il ever instituted. Next meeting WED¬
NESDAY EVENING, May 1, at 015 7th st.

«'. < Dl'XCA.NMlN, President
LEWIS ABRAHAM. Vice-President.
FRANCIS G. SAXTON, Treasurer.

JOHN COOK, Secretary.ap27-4t HIS 12th st.
mew school or christian scT*^¦4 ENt'E-MKS. L. PAULINE HOLBIUIOK.

Graduate of Boston Metaphysical 1 "11,(re. after four
years' successful work in healing* and teaching, has
o|s»ned a -I'hool of Chnstian Si lence at Riitk* House
um x, 140tlGst. Classes formed monthl)

C'ffici- taiQIl 10 to 1 and 4 to 0. ap20 1 in"
. HAVING WITHDRAWN FROM THE

a'*¦ late firm of Willet X Libbev, I shall in a few
daj'. open a new ) ard with a complete sti.s k of sea¬
soned Iiuuls-r an 1 mill work. at which tune the public
will tie notified. RICHARD H VV ILLET.
ap24-lw

, S. S. SHEDD A BRO

LAWN" VASES AND SETTEES.
ECONOMY GAS RANGES
FOR SUMMER COOKING.

ap20 432 !>th (t. n.w.

FRESH HAVANA AND KEY WEST
SEGARS.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.All the leadiitv brands, at New York prices.1'EMBRuKE PL RE RYE W HISKY.
THOMAS HUSSE1.L.

Imisjrtri W ines, Brandies and SeKars,fl5 1213 Pennsylvania avenue.

EIRsT CO-OPERATIVE BITLDING
ASSOCIATION

OF GEORGETOWN. D. C,
1251 HIGH (32D. STREET.

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE EIGHTH ISSUE
OF STOCK.

*l.O<i0 ADVANCED ON EACH SHARE
H. P. GILBERT. Pres t MAYHEW PLATER, Treaa
apl31m GEO. W. KING. Secretary.

Jr E. F BROOKS.
^OI R ENORMOUS STOCK^cli^?,.^"-

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
1 ROM THE CHEAPEST 10 THE FINEST
THE CHol<»T PRODUCTIONS OF THli

LEADING FACTORIES.
CORCORAN BITLDING. OPP. C -S. TREASURY

I mh25
ROCHDALE CO-OPKRATIVE SOCIETY^

.Members of this Societ) are informed that the new
TRADE CARDS and List* for the year 1SS9 and lHitO
are now ready for distribution and can be obtained
from meiutier* named brlow. The old. or brown, card,
ahlch expires April 311. 1MS9 (of 110 use after that
date 1, should be returned, with present address written
across it. to the members of the committee when ap¬
plying for the new card and list. Mali) important
chamrcs have been made In the list of contrac ts, and
members will And it much to their advantatre by ob¬
taining the same without delay.
persons not members can obtain needed information

by applylUK to an) of those named lielow. ALL mem¬
bers must lis in possession of the new card and list or
they will not be recotmixed. Apply at once at the resi¬
dence* of.

A. T. Lonifley. President. S00 A st. u.e.
smith Thompson, V -Pres't. 1K2!>F st. n.w.. A. G. 0.
J. VV. Harslia, See"). 905 H st. n.w . Cash-room, Tre'y.L. Vanderhoef, W40 I st. n.w.. Bureau Stat.
E C. 1 aareIt, «03 Mass. ave n.e. 4th Aud. of&ce.
J. E. McCabr, 22 :id st. u.e,, P. O. Dept.
L. F. Hunt. 1310 s st. n.w., tith Aud. office,
H W Smith. 710 B st s. w , y. M. G. O.
John Morrison, «124 Q st. n.w.. Pension office.
L E. Gridley, <06 L st. n.w.. Registers office.
Dr. Jos Jouy. 221H l*a. ave. n.w., S G. O.
John Fttin, Ms 23d st U.W.. A. G O.
C. B. Sayor. 703 loth st. nS. G. O.
H G. Potter. 1106 G st. n.w., G. L O.
y. J. Youu*. 40!> Spruce st.. Treasury Dept.
C. v. Haskell. 1300 V st. n.w.
G. S. Livingston, 2112 K st. n.w., IT. S. Sl«. office.
A. N Meeker 207 3d si. s.«., B11. Enif. and Pnnt'if.

E. Middleton, 1517 2t»th st., Cieotvetown.
Edw'd Saxton. 1232 ljnden place, n.e., G. P O.
W. H Wotnersly, 172H H st u.w. 1'reasury Dept.
Capt. Jno. A Harvay. 122s C st s w. Atrn'l Dept.
M R Heudersou, 70.> 15th st. n.w., at < i*ar store.
Ths set re tar) can also be seen at the latter place foi

i tew minutes each day at 12 aud 4 o'clock.
B) unkr sXKUUve cuuunj'-U*.
.p20-2v J. W. MARSHA. Secretary.

Washington News and Gossip.
Index to Advertm«;inent«.

1yra ?ATTORNEYS -f»«*AUCTION SALES Paires ¦! and «
BOARDING 1>**e
BOOKS AND STATIONERY I>lufe
BUSINESS CHANCES P*"* jBICYCLES '
CITY ITEMSPa"e *
COUNTRY BOARD PaK'p -

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE P8*0 '.
DEATHS Pwm *
DENTISTRY P"*0 ~

DRY GOODS P"*® '
EDUCATIONAL '
EXCURSIONS Pa>re *
FAMILY SUPPLIES *"»*® /,FINANCIAL. JFOR RENT (Fi ats) 5**® *-
FOR RENT (Rooms) ...Ps»re
FOR RENT (Houses) P8*08 ~ 8Ud
FOR RENT (Offices) f'^eFOR RENT (Stokes) ~

FOR RENT (Miscellaneous) pa>fe ~

FOR RENT (Stables) P8*® ~

FOR S.VLE (Houses) P®*0 *'
FOR SALE (Lots) J*"0 '
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) Intra .s
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS PiMf6 '!HOTELS Y*"e ~

Pwe '
INSURANCE *»*" *

iLADIES' GOODS I8*0 '
LOCAL MENTION P"^ *

,LOST AND FOUND. ....FW® 1
MARRIAGES ?'iufeMEDICAL '

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN P**9 2NOTARIES PUBLIC P**8 XOCEAN STEAMERS '

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS piUf0
.PIANOS AND ORGANS P**" '

PERSONAL l'*">
.PRINTERS 1 .1'PROFESSIONAL 1**®"'PROPOSALS ^railroadsJ"8'0 '

SPECIAL NOTICES P8*0 }SUBURBAN PROPERTY Pa~'e "jSUMMER RESORTS Pa4-'e "

SPECIALTIES p8ire
WANTED (Help) p81f0 «

WANTED (Houses) P8ir0 j*WANTED (Rooms) p84r0 ~

WANTED (Situations) P"*2 -

WANTED (miscellaneous) plmfa ~

WOOD AND COAL P"*0 '

since the 4th of Makch about 1.500 changes
in the force of 5,300 have been made in the
mail service throughout the country.
Secretary Noble Congratulated..Secre¬

tary Noble to-day received a telegram from the
mayor of Guthrie. I. T., paying that at a meet¬
ing of the city council of Guthrie a resolution
was adopted tendering the thanks of that bodyand the citizens of Guthrie for the prompt and
efficient action of the Secretary in repressingfraudulent attempts to acquire title to prop¬
erty, anil to prevmt unjust use of official powerby persons seeking to profit by it.
Postmasters as Census Collectors..Post¬

master-General Wannainaker, at the request of
Commissioner Porter.of the census bureau, has
sent a circular letter to all postmasters in the
United States directing them to furnish the
census bureau such information in regard to
statistics. Ace.. pertaining to the census, as
Commissioner l'orter may request, provided it
canbedone without detriment to the business of
their office, 'lhere are 5H.0U0 postmasters in the
United States and this order practically putsthat number of census collectors in the held
at once.

Personal..N. \V. Williams, Ilarvey E. Kev¬
ins. Archie Collins and S. M. Woodbridge, of
Neflr York. H. It. Leonard, Potstown, Pa.. A.
Bonzano. Phoenixville. Pa.. J. H. Coggcshall.
Lowell, Mass.. and Gen. Burlock, London, are
at Willard's. Mr. G. \V. Y'eller of New York,
J. Bayard Henry of Philadelphia, Charles Gray
of Kentucky, Mr. Kaymoud of Buffalo. Hon.
E. Hustin of Virginia. C. C. Schaefer of In¬
diana. Charles Hardy of Norfolk. Va.. are at
the Ebbitt.- It. \Y. Walden. Y. Littleticld of
New Jersey, B. llednev of Los Angeles. Cal.,
Joe Cotton of New York. M. M. ( handler of
Philadelphia are at the itiggs. Dr and Mrs.
Barton Ilopkins of Philadelphia aud .Mr. and
Mrs. Caldwell of Montreal are at the Arno.
Walter Allen of Philadelphia. Norris Banfield
of Minneapolis, Alfred Slidel of New Orleans,
Baron Elanger of Paris are at Wormlev's.
Geo. Hooper of California and John E. McDon¬
ald of New York are at Willard's. Hon. G.
W. Atkinson of Wheeling. W. Ya.. Hon. J. W.
Bay. Waynesburg, Pa.. S. McDonald, Cam¬
bridge. Mass.. Major W. B. Bonham. South Car¬
olina. are at the St. James. Mrs.^Gen. Ward
B. Burnett and family are at the Grand Central
hotel. New York.

Confusion of Names in Oklahoma.
A question of department precedence has

arisen between the Interior- department and
the Post-Office department over a town in Ok¬
lahoma territory. King Fisher's stage station
was named by the Interior department officials
King Fisher, and register and receiver at that
point were commissioned as such as of King
Fisher. Subsequently, when the Post-Office
department desired to establish a post-office at
King Fisher's statre station, they named it Lis¬
bon. This confusion of names has led to much
annoyance and delay in the delivery of mail
matter, as both names are new to the public.It is not known wliich name ultimately will be
adopted us the proper name of the town.

Sale of Sixteenth-Street Property.
Thomas Dowling. auctioneer, sold yesterday,

at public sale, lot 8, in square 198. improved by
two suih 11 houses, fronting 25 feet on the east
side of lGth street, just north of K street, by a

depth of 106 feet, to a wide alley, to Uufus
Saxtou. U. S. A., for ?4.;)0 per squi»e foot.

The Late l>r. Ilarvey Lindsly.
Funeral services over tile remains of Dr. Har

vev Lindsly will be held this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the residence of the deceased. S24
Connecticut avenue. Bev. Dr. Sunderland will
officiate. The members of the Princeton Alumni
association of which the deceased was the
president and a reprt mentation of the medical
profession will attend the funeral. The inter-
nit nt v.ill be at Oak Hill.
The Medical society held a meeting last even-

inn and took appropriate action relative to the
death of Dr. Lindsly.
K-2"The local circulation of The Evf.nino

Star is not only the iarytxt and fnllett, but it is
also the best, since the paper goes not alone
into the hands of the people of the District of
Columbia as a body, but regularly into thrir
/tomes,.into the families of all classes, aud
into those of the mum y-spending as well as

the money-earning portion of the community.
An advertisement in its columns therefore
reaches the eye of everybody worth reaching,

The Marquis <le ('hambrun'8 Answer.
In the case of Madame de Potestudt against

the Marquis de Ghambruu to recover money
alleged to be due her from monies entrusted to
defendant to expend on her property, the de¬
fendant yesterday afternoon tiled his answer,
He states that he was not acquainted with the j
complainant till after her alleged marriage with
Louis de Potestadt, then secretary of the Span-isli legation, on his death-bed; and after Po-
testadt's death defendant was retained as coun¬
sel bv the widow to have the marriage recog-
ni/e<l by the Spanish government aud the
marquis' family, for its legality was questionedbecause of a divorce she had obtained from
James ltrattou. Defendant denies th;it he re- jquested that funds be placed in his hands, and
assents that he accepted money at her request
to settle some of her debts, and he claim* a lien
on the money in his hands for professional

Why Not?
To the Editor of The Evening stab:
Mr. Webb seems to be all right. If, as re¬

cently settled by his colleagues, he could
authorize his friend to sell District property
aud distribute the avails for trinkets or luxu¬
ries at his pleasure, and without accountability,
why not dispose of two or three little paste¬board tickets, costing nothing, in the mius
manner? qckko.

Telegrams to The Star.

THE GREAT CENTENNIAL.

ImpoKlns Ceremonies In New
York To-day.

SOLEMN RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

Eloquent Speeches in Front of
the Sub-Treasury.

THE MONSTER MILITARY PARADE.

IN WASHINGTON'S PEW.

Impressive Religious Exercises la St
Paul's Church.

THE PRESIDENT AND HIS CABINET FOLLOW THE
EXAMPLE OFWASHINGTON.THE SPECIAL THANKS¬
GIVING PRAYER.BISHOP POTTER MAKES AN AP¬
PROPRIATE ADDRESS.THE CUCRCH THRONGED.

New York, April 30.-Long before 9 o'clock,
the hour appointed for the special service of
thanksgiving, held at St. Paul s chapel, Broad¬
way and Vt-sey streets, streets in the vicinity of
the church were tilled to overflowing with
sightseers eager to gam a glimpse of the Presi¬
dent and his party as they came to attend the
sc rv ice and open the second day's observance
of the centennial celebration. In the various
churches throughout the city, pursuant to the
1 resident s proclamation, special services were
held at the same time that the worshipers at
St. Paul's were commemorating the religious
service which preceded Washington's inaugura¬
tion, April 30, 1789.
At about 8 o'clock carriages, provided by the

committee on states, drew up in front of the
h0trL A few mi"»tes later Chief

Justice f uller, the members of the cabinet,
a!' >he Inv«ted guests entered the carriagesand were driven to No. 85 5th avenue, the resi¬
dence of \ ice-President Morton, whose guestthe President is. Here
THE PRESIDENT AND VICE-rRESIDE.NT WERE

ESCORTED
bv the committee to their carriage, and then,
preceded by a platoon of mounted police, the
procession started for St. Paul s chapel. Before
it reached St. Paul's the crowd surrounding the
\» . ey-street entrance had increased to such

th iTthn T>«r WT* With great difficulty
that the police could keep a wav clear for the
carriages of the guests, who had for some time

At a lml° before 9 o'clock
«

eVtr-V 1nex " ,KI was fortunate enough to
possess one ot the precious lavender tickets

bad entered the hiU
d"nt-s ,rrmu'rCL U"d WM »waiting the I'resi-

ofs:,1;:'rr1clock hi!<l but,ju8t to,ie<i th° h°«r
iii «r^i be presidential party made its ap-
prar.uiee I he committee of the vestrv of
I i imty church met President Harrison at' the

PfX chape 1!'w hie r'J11he rector SdMl
dent*was then^* " *».

ESCORTED TO THE WASHINGTON PEW
on the north side of the chapel, which he and
his cabinet occupied, the rest of the party being
given seats near by. The follow ing committee
on aisles conducted the President to his seat-

ant nf r]1Ha*tXu c,»rk»o"- chairman, a descend¬
ant of Chancellor Livingston; Howland Pell a
descendant of John Pell; Hallet Alsop Burrowe
representing the Hallett and Alsop famU.-
It-mpie Bowdom, a descendant of Gen Alex.'
Hamilton; Amory Libley Carliart, a g'reat-
and" o?B"f ?" Vf rMaj°ru Cor,"'lil13 Carhart
and ot Colonel Joseph Beavers, of the
Revolutionary army; Banvor Clarkson a
descendant ot Chief Justice Jav; Jno. LangdonLwing, great-great-grandson of Jno. Langdon-

' T80" 'rl-V' Kreat-grandson of Chief
Justice Jno Jav; Ldward A. Lerov. jr . a de-

FdlvHr'l n ? Phili|J L Kingston;LdwardDepevster Livingston, a descendant of
Chancellor Bob t. R. Livingston; Win. Bard
McNicker a descendant of Sam'l Bard; Richard
Wm v ,Mont*°""'r>"- " descendant of Gen.Wm. Malcom; Newbold Morris, great-great-grandson of Lewis Morris; Ludlow Ugden rcn-

Xnwi?vUh1 ? iW °8deu ^milies; T. J.
Oakley Rhinelander. great grandson of Henrv
( ruger; Hmthrop Rutherford, a descendant
< ol. Jno. Rutherford; Wm. H. Russell a
descendant of the Alexander and Rutherford
faiiuhrs; hum 1 Auchnmty Tucker, a descend¬
ant of the Rev. Dr. Sam'l Auchmuty; Augustus
} ,

ortlandt, a descendant of Augustus Van
ortlandt; < has Van Rensselaer, representingthe Van Rensselaer family; Rob't T. Varnum

representing Gen. Jas. M. Varnum; Jno. Tillot-
^ aiuwright. tireat-great-grandson of Chan-

cellor Livingston, and J. Louis Webb, great-
f>reat-graudson of Gen. Sam'l B. Webb.

THE CHAPEL WAS NOW FILLED.
every available space beiug occupied Fullv
1.200 people were present. Prof. Leo Kofler
who presided at the organ, had been playing a

medley ot patriotic airs while the congregation
was being seated He now began the proces-

iiundred," which he playedwith full organ. The choir took it up, and
sang the grand old hvmn as it has rarefy been
sung before. The choir consisted of a well-
dnlled chorus, under the direction of Pror
Kofler and a double quartette. After the pro'
cess ona hymn the Lord's prayer was repeated
>> the c lergy and people, followed by the usual
Mi l

1 be choir then sung l'salm 85. an
anthem, by G. A. I-arren. after which the first
lesson. Lccles 44. was read. Te Deum Laud-
amus, m L flat for double chorus, bv R p
Stewart, followed, and the second les'sou.' St'
dicte' h'v n8B rtU A P°rtion °f the Bene¬
dicts., bv Rogers, was sung, after which the
Nicene creed was repeated by the clergv and
people, followed by a few selected prayers.

TliE SPECIAL I'RAYEli OF TllANKKOIVIXO
used at St. Paul's, and by all the Episcopal
churches throughout the countrv, was as fol¬
lows:
"O, God. whose name is excellent in all the

earth, and whose glory is above the heavens
we bless Thee, for the great things Thou hast
done and art doing for the children of men

consider the days of old. the years of
ancient times, and unto Thee we do givehanks Moreover, we yield Thee most
high praise for the wonderful grace and
virtue declared in all those Thy children who
have been the hghts of the world ic their
several generations. For raising up Thv
servant. Geo. Washington, and giving him to
be a leader and commander to the people- for
vouchsafing to him victory over kings and for
bestowing upon him many excellent feifts; for
miliums the hearts of men in Congress as-
s. mbl.-d to wise choices and for granting them
vision of the days to come; for a settlod con¬
stitution and for eijual laws; for freedom to do
tr.lfi f"K ik

'* an<1 liberty to say the
ith, tor the spread of knowledge everywhere

among us and tor the preservation of the faith
we bless and magnify Thy holy name, humbly
beseeching ihee to accept this, our sacrifice of
thanks and praise, through Jesus Christ, our
only Saviour and Redeemer.''

f'.vo other special prayers were used, one
asking a blessing upon President Harrison and
the other for the welfare of the country.
After the prayers the Right Rev. fieury C.

1 otter, bishop of New York, delivered the fol¬
iowidg address:

bishop potter's address.
Bishop Potter commenced by referring to the

fact that one hundred years ago Washingtonhad knelt within the walls of St. Pauls, and to
1'eculiur appropriateness of the religions

fn''»C|n*T °,I t0"^-Vi' He "'luded to the serviees
m which the lather of his Country partici-
mnn »» .deep religious character of the
man, the part he had taken in the struggle for
independence, the wisdom of his administra¬
te" ni*. r

Chlef maK"tr»t« of the repnb-iL-1 Iw great #erT,ce# in bitding the
r ,i i"*;, r \D n common union. He spoke

rnov^l fl a«Thich the rtr8t Pre»>dent
flvrmp/i ^ unpart'ality with which he per¬formed his duties, and contrasted his ideas of
government with the practical politic of to¬
day. He spoke of the changes which have taken
place since that first inauguration, and then

"As we turn the page* backward, and come
upon the story of that 30th of April in the
?ear of onr Lord 178#, there in a certain state-
liness in the air a certain ceremomousness
in the manner*, which we have banished lone

h*Te .*eh«nged the Wa.l.ingtoniandignity for the Jeffersonian aimplicitv, which
wag, in truth, only another name for the Jack-
soman vulgarity. And what have we gotten in
exchange for it? In the elder states and dy¬
nasties they had the trappings of rovaltv and
the pomp and splendor of the king s 'pereon to
All men s heart* with loyalty. Well, we have
dispensed with the old titular dignities. Let
us take care that we do not part with that tre¬
mendous force for which they stood! If there
be not titular royalty, all the more need is
there for personal royalty. If there is to be no
nobility of descent, all the more indispensable
is it that there should be nobilitr of ascent.a
character in them that bear rule, so fine and
high and _pure. that as men come within the
circle of its influence they involuntarily pay
homage to that which is the one pre-eminent
distinction, the Royalty of Virtue!
"And thus, men and brethren, as we

turn to-day and look at him who, on thi*
morning just an huudred years ago. became
the servant of the republic in becoming the
chief ruler of its people, we must needs own,
conferred upon nim his divine right to rule.
All the more, therefore, because the circum¬
stances of his era were so little like our own.
we need to recall his image and, if we mav. not
only to commemorate, but to reproduce his
> irtues. The traits which in him shone pre¬
eminent as our own Irving has described them,
'firmness. sagacity, an immovable justice,
courage that never' faltered, and most of all
truth that disdained all artifices.' these are
characteristics ill her leaders of which the na¬
tion wag never in more dire need than now.
And so we come and kneel at this ancient
and hallowed shrine, where once he knelt, nnJ
ask that God would graciously vouchsafe tiiein.
Here in this holy house we find the witness of
that one invisible force which, because it alone
can rule the conscience, is destined, one day. to
rule the world. Out from airs dense and foul
with the coarse passions and coarser rivalries of
self-seeking men, we turn aside as from the
crowdand glareof some vulgar highway, swarm-
mg with pushing and ill-bred throngs, and
tawdry ana clamorous with bedizened booths
and noisy speech, in some cool and shaded
wood where. straight to heaven, some majestic
oak lifts its tall form, its roots imbedded deep
among the unchanging rock*, its upper branches
sweeping the upper airs, and holding high com¬
mune with the stars; and. as we think of him
for whom we here thank God, we sav, "Such
an one, in native majesty he was a ruler, wise
and strong and fearless, in the sight of God and
men, because by the ennobling grace of God
he had learned, first of all. to conquer every
mean and selfish and self-seeking aim. and so
to rule himself P For

n m
What are numbers kliit

By force or custom?' Man who man would bo
Must rule the empire of himself.in it
Must be supreme, establishing his throne
VMUlulnlied will, quelling the anarchy
Of hopea and fears, bein* himself alone.

4'Such was the hero, leader, ruler, patriot,
whom we gratefully remember on this day.
We may not reproduce his age. his young en¬
vironment. nor him. But none the less may re¬
joice that once he lived and led this people,
led them and ruled them psudently' like him.
that Kingly liuler and Shepherd of whom the
Psalmist sang, 'with all his power/ God give
us the grace to prize his grand example, and,
as we may in our more modest measure, to re¬

produce his virtues."
The service concluded with the recessional

hymn. -

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY
was then escorted by the vestry to the west
porch, where the President was received by
the Centennial literary committee. The party
then proceeded to the subtreasurv building, at
the corner of Wall and Nassau streets, where
the old federal building stood in which Wash¬
ington took the oath of office in 1789 Here
the literary exercises were held. The order of
carriages on the way to the subtreasurv
building was as follows: First carriage.
the mayor of the city of New
York and the Hon. Hamilton Fish.
president of the centennial celebration com¬
mittee Second carriage.the President of the
I nited States and the committee on literary
exercises. Third carriage.the Secretaries of
the Treasury, War and the Navy. Faurth car¬
nage -the Secretary of the Interior, Postmas¬
ter-General, Attorney-General and Secretary of
Agriculture. Fifth and sixth carriages.the
Chief Justice and Associates of the Supreme
Court of the United States. Seventh carriage
the general of the army, the admiral of the
navy, Senator Evarts, Senator Hiscock. Eighth
carriage.Ex-Presidents Cleveland and Haves.
Ninth carriage -Bishop Potter. Dr. Storrs "and
Dr. Dix Tenth carriage.the committee on
plan auu scope.

THE LITERARY EXERCISES.
Eloquent Words L'tterecl from the Plat¬
form in Front of the Sub-Treasury.
New York, April 30..In front of the plat¬

form of the sub-treasury building, where the
literary exercises connected with the centennial
celebration took place, a sea of heads greeted
the eye. and allabout the spot, from Broadway to
W iIlium street, and as far as one could see down
Broad street, eager, thronging humanity was
packed. It was next to impossible for one to
make his way through the crowd that was
struggling for places of vantage near the
platform.
The platform and canopies extended all the

way from the eastern line of the assay office
along the front of that building and the sub-
treasury on Wall street, and also around on the
Nassau street side of the sub-treasurv. The deco¬
ration of the sub-treasurv was most elaborate
and certainly has never been equaled before in
the memory of any New Yorker.
National colors in silk and bunting, shields

eagles mottoes, portraits of revolutionary
characters and many other devices contributed
1
«. ? display and made a most superb

effect The special stand from which the speak¬
ers addressed the people was built directly in
front ot the statue of Washington, which stood
majestically forth above all.

washinoton's statue itself
stands in a bower of national colors and de¬
vices. One especially noticeable feature of the
decorations is a large presidential flag sent
from Washington, where it was made for the
occasion at the Navy department. The flai; is
10x17 feet, and is artistically draped on the
front of the building.
While the services in St Paul's chapel were

being held the twenty-second regiment band,
under the leadership of Patrick S Gil-
more, gave a concert at the sub-treasury,
the band began the program at about 9 o'clock
and continued until the literary exercises com¬
menced.

i
The President and his party were due at 10

o clock, but it was a little later when thev ar¬
rived. The literary committee escorted the
President from St. Paul's down Broadway to
Wall and down Wall to the sub-treasurv.
As the President's carriage passed along the

crowded thoroughfare the waiting multitude
on the sidewalks cheered again and again until
his way seemed to be

A triumphant procession
greeted with one prolonged roar of cheers.
The President's reception at the sub-treasury
was most enthusiastic. As soon as (lilmore
caught sight of the President's carriage he
lifted his baton and the full 22d regiment baud
plaved "Hail to the Chief."
During the playing of this the President

alighted and was escorted to his seat on the
platform. The members of his cabinet grouped
themselves about him. and the other invited
guests were seated near. A* soon as all were
arranged and quiet was gained. Mr. El bridgeT. Gerry, chairman of the committee on lite¬
rary exercises, stepped to the front of the plat¬
form and addressed the assembly as follows:

ELBR1DOE T. OERRY'g ADDRESS.
Fellow Citizens: One hundred years ago on

this spot George Washington, as first President
of the United States, took his oath of office
upon the holy Bible. That sacred volume is
here to-day, silently attesting the basis upon
which our nation was constructed aud the de-

Endence of our people upon Almighty God.
the words, then, of one of the founders of

the government, "with hearts overflowing with
gratitude to our Sovereign Benefactor for
granting to us existence, for continuing it to
the present period, and for accumulating on us
blessings, spiritual and temporal, through life
may we with fervor beseech Him so to continue
welfsr"" 10 promote Hu and our

WW. DR. stores' prater.
Th« Bev. Dr. Richard S. Storrs then made an

impressive prayer. praising the Almighty for
the favor sliowu our forefather* when they
dwelt as strauffers iu a wide land when New
York wax a little city with few men in it; that
He had brought them out of peril into peace
and large prosperity, and that through His
preparations came the captain* and counsellors
whose dust we guard with affectionate honor
while the nation which they served has become

| their memorial, lie referred especially to
Washington, whose patriotism never faltered;
whose courage and steadfastness came from oil

high, for he had a reverent faith iu God's
word and in God. and he begged that we

might be made worthy partakers of the fruits
Of his labors, munificent in blessing, whose
fame is henceforth in all the earth. He asked
blessings upon the nation, and the President

I and all who have part in the enactment of law
or its just execution, and then added:
"O Thou, who hast made of one blood all ua-

tions of men. for to dwell on all the face of the
earth, appointing their times and the bounds
of their habitation, and who art ever the au¬
thor of peace and lover of concord, remember
in Thv mercy all kindreds of mankind, with
them that have office and rule among them.
Thou art lifting the gates and opening the
doors between the peoples, that the King of
Glory may come in. Before the brightness of
Thy benign light cause ennfusiou and darkness
to flee away. For oppression give freedom: for
anxiety and fear, give glad expectation: and in
place of enmity, jealousy and strife, establish
the nations in the quietness of confidence and
the fellowship of love, till the peace of the
world shall flow like a river, and its righteous¬
ness as the waves of the sea."
He concluded with the Lord's prayer.
whittier's pokm and DEPSW'ft ORATION.

read by I'larence \V. Bowen. followed, which
will be found in another column of The Stab,
After the applause that greeted the reading of
the poem had ceased, the Hon. C'hauncey M.
Depew stepped forward to deliver the n.-ation I
he had written for the occasion. Mr. liepew's
appearance was the signal for a generous l.urst
ol applause, and it was some minutes before he
conlcl begin. He spoke in a clear, loud voice
and could be heara by u large portion of the
audience. The oration was a masterly and elo¬
quent effort, a synopsis of which will be found
elsewhere in The Stah.

President Harrison's Address.
The President next made a short address.

His reception by the spectators was most en¬
thusiastic. The crowd cheered wildly for some
time. When silence was Anally gained, the
President said:

President Harrison said:
Fellow-citizens, my task to-day is of a veryexacting character and makes it quite impossi¬ble that I should deliver an address upon this

occasion. Foreseeing this. I early notified your
committee that the program must contain no
address by me. The selection of Mr. Depew as
the orator of this occasion made further speechnot only difficult but superfluous. (Applause.]He has met the demand of this great occasion
on its own high level. He has brought before
us the incidents and the lessons of the first in¬
auguration of Washington. We seem to have
been a part of that admiring and aiinost wor¬
shiping throng that filled these streets one
hundred years ago. We have come into the
serious but always inspiring presence of Wash¬
ington. [Applause.] He was the incar¬
nation of duty and he teaches us to-day the
great lesson that those who would associate
their names with events that shall outlive a cen¬
tury can only do so by high consecration to
duty. He was like the captain who goes to
sea and throws overboard his cargo of rags that
he may gain safety and deliverance for his
imperilled fellow-men. [Applause.] Self-seek¬
ing has no public observance or anniversary.
Washington seemed to come to the discharge
of the duties of his high place impressed with
a sense of his uufaiuiliarity with these new
calls upon him. modestly doubtful of his
own ability, and trusting implicitly in the sus¬
taining helpfulness and grace of that (tod who
rules the world, presides in the councils of the
nation and is able to supply every human de¬
mand. We have made a marvelous progressin material things, but the stately and endur-
ing shaft at the national capital iu Washington
symbolizes that he is yet the first American
citizen. [Applause. [
The President occupied but five minutes in

the delivery of his speech.
WHEN THE PRESIDENT HAD CEASED SPEAKING.
a benediction was was pronounced by the Most
llev. Michael Corrrigan. Kouian Catholic arch¬
bishop of New York.
At the conclusion of the literary exercises the

Presideut. the members of the cabinet, the
Chief Justice and associate justices of the Su¬
preme Court of the United States aud others of
the presidential party, who came from St.
Paul s chapel, entered their carriages and were
driven up Broadway to the reviewing stand in
Madison Square in the following order:

First carriage -The President of the United
States, the president of the centennial celebra¬
tion and a member of the army committee.
Secoud carriage.The Vice-President, mayorof New York and a member of the army com¬

mittee.
Secoud carriage .The Secretary of the Treas¬

ury and the chairman of the executive com¬
mittee.
Fourth carriage.Secretaries of War and

Navy. »

Fifth carriage.The Secretary of the Interior
and the Postmaster-General.
Sixth carriage.Attorney-General and the

Secretary of Agriculture.
Seventh aud eighth carriages.The Chief Jus¬

tice and associate justices of the Supreme
Court.
Niuth carriage.The admiral of the navv an l

feueral of the army (^retired) and Senator
varts.
Tenth carriage.Ex-Presidents Cleveland and

Hayes and Senator Hiscock.
Eleventh carriage.The committee on planaud scope. Messrs. Vurnum, Bliss. Taliuadgeaud Babcock.

THK MONSTKR PAKADK.

Presideut Harrison Hex lews Nearly
Sixty Thousand Troops.

New York, April 30..At an early hour this
morniug troops of soldiers, veterans, militiamen
from out of town in smart uniforms, squads of
New York state regiments and G. A. K., in vast
numbers, began to make their way to their
various rendezvous up-town to assemble for
the great parade.
Detachments began marching down town

long before the hour appointed for the start,
and duriug the services at St. Paul's chapel
formed in the streets ou either side of Broad¬
way in the lower part of the city.
By the time the presidential party left St

Paul's on their way to the sub-treasury most of
the troops which took part iu the parade were
massed about Wall. Pine. Hector aud other
streets iu the vicinity. All the troops with the
exception of the Grand Army were stationed so
that they entered Broadway below Pine street.
thus giving those who occupied points of ob¬
servation down town an opportunity to witness
the entire parade. The route of the procession
was 4

LINED WITH SUCH VAST CROWDS
that passage along the streets was impossible.
From curbstone to the adjacent buildings the

multitude was packed in without regard to
human comfort, and ill-betide the luckless
mortal who was sick or weak. Individual
rights were not to be thought of. and
the weak went to the wall.literally to
the wall of the houses.and nwav from
the curbstone and the center of attraction.
Ijunp posts were all occupied by hardv street
boys aud every fence and railing that offered
even a precarious foothold were at a premium.The streets themselves were filled with peoplewho. before the procession started, were driven
along and out of the line of march bv a platoonof police.
Everything was in readiness for the start at

10 o'clock. As soon as the President had passedthe corner of Wall street and Broadway on his
wav to the sub-treasury, officers began'to giveorders to their waiting men. Horsemen looked
to their horses and saw that all was right, andthe bands of music got ready for the start
As soon as the literary exercises began at the

sub-treasury,
THE WORD TO START WAS OIVXN

at 10:25, and the great parade, the principal
feature of the second day's celebration of the
Washington centennial, begau. The roate was:
From Wall street up Broadway to Waverly
place; through Waverly place to 5th avenue;
up 5th avenue to 14th street; through 14th
street to the east side of Union square: around
Union square to west side to 15th street: 15th
street to 5th avenue; 6th avenue to 57th street
Previous to the start the G. A. B. had been
formed by their grand Marshal, CoL Wbl P.

Walton, on streets vent of 5th avenue. m4
moT»d through east 15th street, Broadway. Mil
17tfa street. 4th iTcnar. 14th street. 6th avenue.
Wiwrij place and Broadway to Duane >twl
On reaching ttrnt point the line wee farmed

through the entire route enumerated in doubl*
rank ifuait the west carb of Broad*«», tha
aoath curb of Waverly place, the »«t curb of
5th avenue, the north curb of 14th street. tba
west curb of 4th av*nue. the south curb of 17th
*trv t. the east curb of Broadway. and tha
south curb of 15th street. the right restiug OB
5th avenue, thn* forming * solid line of men oa
one tide of the route aa far aa 17th street.

TUB OOLCKW MOVtt"
from the head of Wall atreet lu the following
order:

Flatoon of police in advance.
Chief marshal.
Gen Jno. M. Schofleld. U. 8. 4.. and or*

100 aidoa-de camp, among whom were l«en. T.
Vincent, r. S. A.; t apt. E. L. Zalinski.U. 8. A.;t omniHiider J. Dun.-an Graham. C. 8. V. Gea.
Dan'l Butterfield. Gen. Horatio C. King. Col.
Johnson I.. Dapenlrr. Col. Finlev Anderson
and <'ol. Wm. C. Church.
W .*t Point Cadeto. numboriiig 450.
The I. S. regular troop*, consisting of tlx

garrisons from < ioveraor s Island. Fort Hamil¬
ton and Fort Schuv ler. two troop* of the *ixth
cavalry from Fort Mjrer. rtftv batterie* of tha
third nrtiilery from Washington barrack*,
three batteries of third artillery from Foi<
McHenry. Baltimore. fifty l.attene* of the
fourth artillery from Fort Adam*. R. |.; two
battenea trom the fourth artillery, at Fort
Warren. Maw.; two batteriea of the fourth
artillery from Fort Tumbull. Conn.

Following the regular troop* came 1.000 me*
from the iiavy. consisting of uiaruiea (rum tha
men-of-war in port.

National guard. Delaware, Gov. H.-nj. X.
Bigg*. commanding. and staff; 750 men.
Pennsylvania Gov. Jniuca A. Beaver. com¬

manding. and staff; N.OOu uien.
New Jersev (iov. Robt. L. (ireen. command¬

ing. and staff. 900 meU.
Georgia Gov. John B. Gordon.commanding,and staS; the governor's persona! guard, only35 men.
Connecticut.Got. Morgan fl. Bulkelev.com-

mauding. and staff; 600 men.
MiiHKiicliUM'tti (iov. Oliver Ames. command¬

ing. staff and honorary *tafT: 1.500 men.
Maryland.Gov. £, Jackaou. commanding,and staff; 500 men.
South Carolina.Gov. J. F. Richard*on. com¬

manding. uud »uS; S50 men.
New Ilampahire Gov. chaa. S. Sawver. com-

nu.ndiiig. and staff; 1.000 men.
New York.Gov. David B. Hill, commanding,and staff. the eutire natioual guard of state,numbering about 12.000 men.
\ irginia Gov. Fitzhugh Lee. commanding,an>l stiff, separate companies oulv; 500 men.
North Carolina.Gov. Daniel G. Fowl, com¬

ma uiling. and staff: 150 men.
Rhode l*laud .Gov. Royal C. Taft. command¬

ing. und staff; 4jO men.
Vermont.Gov. William P. Dillingham, com¬

manding. and staff. 750 men.
Kentucky.Gov. Snnou B. Buckner, com¬

manding. and staff; 4.'i0 nieu.
Ohio.Gov. Joseph B. loraker, commanding,and staff; 3.500 men.
Louisiana Gov. Francis F. Nichols, com¬

manding. and staff; Continental Guards; 400
men.
Mississippi.Gov. Robert Lowery, command¬

ing. and staff; 600 men.
Michigan.Gov. C. G. Luce, commanding,and staff; 400 men.
Horida Gov. Francis P. Fleming, command¬

ing. and staff; 200 men.
West \irginia.Gov. J. B. Wilson, command¬ing. and staff; 500.
District of Columbia.W. B. Webb, presidentof the Commissioners. Washington Light In¬

fantry. and eight separate companies; total,
800 nun.
Grand Arnv of the Republic, Comniander-

iu-i hlef N\ i Hiam Warner and staff; Deputyl ommaiider-in-Chief Harrison Clarke, iu a car¬
riage; delegates; escort of two from each postin the state, and 1.200 men; Col. Wm. P. Wal¬
ton. grand marshal, with staff of 50; Adjt.-Gen.Capt. Elm T. Goodriilge; Asst. Adjt.-Gen. JohnG. 8vines; Loyal Legion. Lieut. Loyal Farra-
gut in command: forty-five posts from New
York city, 6,000 men: Brooklyn posts. Marshal
Henry W. Knight. 4.000 men. and fifteen posts,beside New York and Brooklyn. 1.000 men.

NKAHLT BIXTY THorSAND IS Li*E.
There were between 50.000 and 60,000 men in

line. The following governors who were not at
the head of troop* from their respective ftatesand territories also were iu line. They rode la
carriages :

Alabama.Thomas Leary.Arkansas.James P. Eagle.
Colorado.Job A. Cooper.
Illinois.Joseph W. Fifer.
Indiana.Alvin T. Hovey.Iowa.Wm. Larrabee.
Maine.Edwin C. Burleigh.Minnesota -Wm. R. Merriam.
Missouri David A. Francis.
Nebraska Jno. M. Thayer.
Oregon .Sylvester Pennoyer.Wisconsin.Wm. Hoard.
And from the territories:
Alaska.Commissioner J. 8. NewelL
Idaho.Commissioner Fred. T. Dubois.
New Mexico.Gov. L. Bradford Prince.
Washington.Gov. Miles C. Moore.
Indian Territory.Gen. Pleasant Porter.

the most imi hkhsive rtiTmt
of the whole day occurred when the literary
exercises at the sub-treasury "were over. The
presidential party, in eleven carriages, in the
order before designated, drove over the root*
of the procession up to the reviewing stand in
Madison square, between two line* of
troops drawn up at either curb of
the street. The President's carriage
was drawn by four horses in silver
harness. It had two footmen. The other car¬
riages were drawn by two horses. During the
literary exercises the van of the parade, which
had started when the exercises began, had
marched a long distance up town, but hod uot
reached Madisoti square. When ArchbishopCorrigan had pronounced the benediction at
the subtreasury word was given to
some of the marshal's aides who were
in waiting and they passed along the line giv¬
ing the order for each ofticer to halt his com¬
pany. Iu this manner the whole procession
was halted from Wall street to the head of the
line uptown. Then, at the order of the offi¬
cers. the troops below Duane street
divided, part forming a continuous line
on the western curb of Broadway
and part forming a line on the eastern curb.
Above Duane street the G. A. R. men were
drawn up in line on the western curb and the
regulars and militia made a line opposite the
veterans. Tills order prevailed from Wall
street throughout the line of march as far aa
17th street, where the head of the procesaiou
was resting. Then

BETWEEN THESE LIVINO WALL*
the President and his party were driven up
Broadway to Waverly place, through Waverly
place to 5th avenue. up 5th avenue to 14th
street, through east 14th street to the east
side of Union square, along the square to 15th
street, through 15th street to 5th avenue and
up 5th avenue to Madison square.As the President's carriage passed along
through the lines, the soldiers saluted and the
crowds on the sidewalks, in the windows and
on the housestops cheered themselves hoarse.

After the party had pasaeu each regiment and
division fell iu line again and restimed their
former ranks and waited for the word to pro¬ceed. which was not given until the President
had reached the reviewing stand. Arrived at
the reviewing stand in Madison square, tha
President was received by the committee on the
army, and escorted to hia seat on the grandstand. The order was then given to resume tha
march, and soon the column came in aight aa it
approached the square coming up 6th avenue.
The troops marched well, and presented a Ana
appearance as they passed the reviewing stand,tnis was undoubtedlv the best point from which
to observe the marching column, though tha
sight presented by the troops rounding tba
turn into Union square waa magnificent, and
by far the prettiest scene on the route.
THE PKEhlSEXT DU NOT ATTEMPT TO STAMP

daring the whole of the time while tha regi¬
ments passed in review, but at times be stood
in the front of the stand, supported on either
side bv members of the committee on army.
Governor Hill and Mavor Grant were also, on*
on each side of him. Bands of muaic were dis¬
tributed profusely throughout the parade, and
each band played the most stirring and bril¬
liant music as it paaaed the stand of the ekiaf
magistrate. After passing m review the lines
closed up a little so that no break or halt woold
occur at the reviewing stand. The troop*
marched up 5th avenue to &Hth street, where
they were dismissed. The parade waa not over
until very late in the afternoon, and the upper
portions of the city, off o* the side street*,
were made lively until a late hour by the dis¬
banded regiments returning to their armone#
or rendezvous.
After the last detachment had passed the re¬

viewing stand, the President waa taken ia
charge by the committee on arrangements and
escorted back to the resideace of V»oe-1"resi¬
dent Morton, H6 6th avenue, and the greatest
parade in point of slgiufioanoe that New York
has ever seeu wa* over.

Pleased with Croak's Appointment.
Muxunus, April JO..A council of Iadi*M

at the Cheyenne agency, wa* bald Saturday,
relative tooths Mioux bill and tk* newly *p-
nointad AOBnuuioDttv. The Inilini ir»
pleased with the appointment of Gen. Crook
and wwat tk* commission to visit them among
tk* tnt agenciee. They are satisfied wttk tk*
bill dad are about imAf to sign ik


